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HOGS ! HOGS! HOGS!

I will pay the highest cash
price for good bacon hogs.

E. C. CROSS.

THE FAIRBURN-HULBER- T

m v. n waB.i if
- it. avoirs, ho.

Boy you a fence machine and make yonr pickets, then roar wire and
cost you 10 cent per rod. in
can operate thli machine Jnt aa well aa a man.
you want to make fence. Machine farnlahed on
tbe caah bow. Write for particulars. This machine makes a better, stronger, lighter and cheap-
er fence than any other machine made. I will sell Marion county cheap. Kow Is the time ior
tome one to get a big bargain, for f want to work la W. T. All letters answered promptly.

U-t-l- m C. a BCKGESS, sole agent for Morten Co. McCoy, Polk Co., Or.

FENCE MACHINE.

i'S-m-r J
picket fence will juat

i pe boy of 10 yean of age
Thli machine 1 ued In tbe Held or anywhere
board car or boat for $10. Don't af I have'et

pumps, wood pomps. -

franklin Meat Market !

Commercial Street.

-E. C. CKOSS, Proprietor
Can furnish at wholesale or retail

FISHBURN. SCHOMAKEH &c CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

COMBINATION WIRE FENCE MACHINES.
--Wind engines; lift and foroe

Tmrm wanting combination wire fence, will do well to call and see as.
Commercial street, Salem. Oregon.

SALEM IEONWOEKS !

Corner Front and State streets, Salem, Oregon.

B.F.DRAKE, PEOPEIETOE.
o

Steam Engines, Mill Machinery. Water Wheel Governors

And Harris' Hop Presses and Heaters.
JpT"Pelton horse rowers repaired. Brass and and iron castings furnished on

short notice. Agent lor Pegroat's patent ornamental iron fence.

rETHEROW-SEBRIN- G. On Thurs--I
day, Not. 10, 1887, at bis residence in
Polk couaty, by Rev. Preston Holman,
Miss uuie bebring to Jos. xelnerow.

SUXXJVAN-NTLE- S. Nov. 10th, 1887,
at the residence of J. M. Btgler. in
Sooth Salem, by Elder J. W. Webb,
Mr. El wark Sullivan, of Newport, and
Miss Flora uea.

WILLIAMS-ROS-E. On Thursday, Not.
10, 1887, at his residence In Folk county,
kv Rev. Preston Holman, Miss Martha
Rose to Hngb Williams.
The parties most concerned in the two

above notices were married at the same
time and place. Tbev came to Salem,
and were engaged yesterday in taking in
the sights. .
WHITNEY-PARKE-R. At tbe resi

dence of Rev: H. A. Newell, on Mon-da- v

evening, Nov. 14th, 1887. Frank A.
Whitney, to Miss Ada F. Parker, by
Rev. H. A. Newell.
The bride and groom have each held

positions at the asylum, the bride only
resigning yesterday. Mr. Whitney con-

templates going into business here, and
tbe nappy couple will make Salem their
future home.
COSPER PALMER. At the residence

of tbe bride's lather, Salem, Nov. 15th,
by Elder J. W. Webb, Miss Ora L.
Palmer to Mr. Harry B. Coeper, of
Dallas.
After the ceremony, which occurred in

tbe presence of a few relatives and friends
of the bride and groom, a very

. sumptu
ous luncheon was served and heartily
enjoyed by all present. The bride is an
estimable voung lady, and the groom an
excellent young man, and both are to be
congratulated up tbe wise step they have
taken.

DIED.

BROWN. Near Slepton, W. T.. on Nov
Zd, of congestion ot tne lungs, tne in-

fant daughter of Charles and Emma
Brown, aged nine months.

RICHTER. On Wednesday, November
16th. 1887, at his residence m East
Salem, on the asylum road, of brain
fever, m. Richter, aged about 60
years.
The deceased was for a number of

var a criiarn at thA nanitAntiarv Ha
leaves a wife and five children. The
funeral will take place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from the residence. The ser
vices will be conducted bv Rev. Mr.
Muellhaupt, and the bodv will be interred
in Lee Mission cemetery.
k KLZZbLL. At Oak Grove, Folk coun

ty, Nov. 11, 1887, Mrs. Lilly Frizzed,
aged 4 1 vears
Mrs. Friazell was tbe mother of Mrs.

H. M. McNarr, of this city, Wm. Joseph
and G. L. tnzzell, of Wasco county,
Mrs. A. M. Holmes and J. P. Friizell, of
Polk county. Tbe funeral will take place
at the Holmes cemetery, at 1 p. m. Sat
urday. The services will be conducted
by Rev. J. W. Webb, of Salem.
LUNN. At her home in Salem, Or

Thursday, November 10, 1887, at 2:30
p. m., of paralysis of tbe heart, Mrs.
Margaret 21. Lunn. wife of J. H. Lunn.
Mrs. Lunn was taken ill several davs

since, of a fever, and that her condition
was stall serious. was known to few out- -

a I Ij v fimflw rkhwaiman an1 tmma. I

diate relatives. Indeed, tbe first intima--

tion that most of her large circle of
friends and acquaintances bad that she
was at all ill was the mournful sight of
crape fluttering from the closed doors of
the store of Lunn & Brown. The news
of her death was a painful surprise to the
entire community. The immediate cause
of her death was paralysis of the heart

Mrs. J. H. Lunn was born in North
Carolina on March 9, 1844, and was
therefore 43 vears 8 months and 1 dav
old. Her maiden name was Margaret
M. Love. She married J. H. Lunn at
Nashville, Tenn.. Oct. 9, 1865. Mr. and
Mrs. Lunn came to Oregon in 1878,
settling in Alnany ; afterwards removing
to Scio, and then returning to Colorado
Thev came back to Oregon in 1883. and
settled in Salem, and have resided here
ever since. The deceased was a devoted
and consistent Christian and was a mem-le- r

of the M. E. church. She enjoved
the greatest respect and confidence of her
associates, old and young, and the mem-
bership of her church wili suffer a serious
loss by her untimelv decease. At the
time of her death she had hardly rectiv
ered from the shock occasioned by the
death of her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Brown,
which occurred last April. Her surviving
huband and son-in-la- and little grand
son. doublv bereft by the loss of her

ho was bis second mother, are entitled
and will receive the profound sympathies
of inanv friends.

The funeral will take place at the M
E. church next Sunday, and it is expected
that the services will be conducted by
Rev. M. C. Wire, of Eugene, her former
pastor, assisted bv Rev. Wm. Rollins
The remains will be interred in the Odd
Fellows cemetery.

MARKET REPORT.

The Prices Paid for Produce, and
General Summary of the Salem .

Market. Each Week.
f Buying Prices.

W b car Qoote at M to tfc
Flour Per barrel. M-- i

l Her txibcl. S6 to 40c.
barley - Per bunhel, Mr..
K ran Per ton. 1 at the mill.
Sborta Per too. IA
Chop Per ton. f).
Hope No demt4. Quoted at 8tr lb.
Eggs 3fe per dot.
Potatoes Per bunhtl. SOc.
Corn mral 8c per pound.
Uat meal Selling at fic.
the lttlie per pound all round.
Re-- J'.c per lb.
Inied apples Per pound. 12V to lieIried fnum Per poaad. 10c.
lxied peaches rer pea ad, 13c
briedprones Per pound. tV--i.

Bauer S - per poaad fox sood.
Lrd vio per lb.
Hams Per pound U'sje.
Beon aide toe per lb.
Shoulder e per lb. ..
Shoulders Sugar cared, aeniog, par lb, lOe.
Break fat bacon Selling at lSe.
Hama Snrarenred. Belling, per lb. VP-i-c.

BefelltakgjsiaOrfHporkSlSt COVT
Mattos i6. st .' ,

Chickens Buying, gti-'lS- S perdox.

TtmasewTtwtd Lllag.'
4 C!vr SMi.rev pound. fc '

IteTln-nrSis- a TTl a ama pel Per axbal. sen, mft

IJiKiahHimniont

Sights in Edinbarjrli and Glas-o- w

The Unemployed In London
"Buffalo BUL"

A second readable letter has been re
ceived front Geo. Watt by his brother
James. In it be describes his visit to
Glasgow, tbe metropolis of Scotland, con
taining over 600,000 population, an ex-

cursion down the river Clyde, and the in-

teresting sights on either ahore ; hia visit
to Edinburgh, the "second Athens," and
its various observatories, monuments,
castles, and the royal gallery of art, Edin
burgh college and museum, and other
world famous objects. The castle he de-

scribes as tbe grandest light of the city.
Hia letter continues :

"Between Edinburgh and Glasgow it
ia principally farming country, the ob-
jects mainly noticeable being old-fas- h-

. . .S 1 J Ilonea stone nouses ana neat siacas o
grain, which, instead of being threshed
soon alter cutting, is stacked there to
save space and until tbe owner is readv
to sell. In Glasgow the principal objects
of interest are the cathedral, the univer-
sity, tbe museum and tbe monuments of
bir W alter ecott, tjueen v ictona, George
IV, etc.

In London there is so much to see, and
it is so large that a person is apt to be
come tired ot sightseeing. .Londoners
themselves go in large numbers to see the
queen's jubilee presents, and those who
have plenty of time gaze on "the Unem
ployed from Trafalgar square walls.
"The Unemployed" are a large number
who are destitute and out of work. To
day they held a meeting, at which about
1CO0 were present, and then marched
down tbe streets followed by a dodr of
police. Their cry is, "Work or bread.
There is calculated to be about 20,000
destitute persons in London out of any
regular employment. Tbe parliament
buildings are worth seeing, as is Crystal
palace, tbe tower, etc. In fact the ob--

lects of interest are too numerous to de
scribe or even mention In a small space
"Buffalo Bill" has a big name here, and
the American exposition is drawing good
crowds.

At one o'clock in the afternoon and six
in the evening it is bewildering to see the
crowds of people hurrying in great floods
along Cbeapside, tbe strand, and over
London Bridge. A person baa to go with
the crowd. He cannot stop and talk very
long with a friend be may meet, and
when crossing tbe street has to "keep an
eye out.

Living in London is higher than on the
Pacific coast. The working classes exist
oniv. They do not know what good liv
ing is.

Tbe Metropolitan underground evstem
of railway furnishes a cbeap and quick
method of going to different parts of tbe
citv, but is behind the New York eleva
ted ia one thing at least, that a person
can see nothing on tbe route. I leave for
Paris in a few days. Yours Trulv,

Gao. W. Wan.
London, Oct. 14, 1887.

riNi Wiathir. Hardly a farmer is
there who does not weai a 7x9 smile on
u;. j tK. , ...ih.rUM Vt VA uv v, saw " vwa

Peasam monm oi yewoer enaoiea
tbe grangers to dispose of their summer
fallow, and tbe clear weather ot the past
few days, after tbe recent heavy rains,
has been just the thing for fall plowing
and sowing, thoogb it is a little late.
The only thing to be apprehended .from
a season of dry weather is that tbe river
may descend from its present boating
stage, and retard freighting.

A Grand Rcsh. Tbe disposition of

tbe Savage stock of books and stationery
by the assignee, at cost, has increased
trade in that establishment wonderfully.
Everybody goes and buys.

Insi-ection- . Mrs. N. M. Frye, depart
ment president of the Woman's Relief
Obrps, last night inspected Sedgwick Re
lief Corrs. Mrs. r rve is the guest ol
Mrs. J. W. Crawford and daughter Em
ma while in the city.

Removed. Dr. H. R. Holmes has
changed his residence to the front rooms
over Lamport's store room in the new
Bank block. His office is over John
Hughes' store room in tbe same block.

Wbn baby vw alck. we ! hr CMtorta,
When b waa s child, he cried for Cartorl.
When aba became MUi. tb clang to Csatorla,
When ebe bad children, aba tare them Caatoria

PURE

mm
Iu eaerte aaeeUeace prea ia mllUoaaof

lomes for more thaa aqnarter of aceatarv. It
is tuod by lbs Tntlajd State government. Ea--
dorsed ba hrscWWt taw gsaat aot WrstUss as
tbe en&aV. Txtnwl aod mM BeaAhfal. Dr.
I'rfe'a iataowlv SatSlag rw dag that doM'aot

. coaiala anwli lime or Alam. Soid only lanav7 . rtlCl BAtOJIlO fOWPKB CO.'wTovk;- - otetii --.- s. Looia

ducllanfJUnirncn?

A Statement Made to a Fellow Priso-
nerImplicated la Three Well

Kaeero Iforders. '

Win. H. Hesa, a prisoner confined in
the Yamhill county jail with R. E. Mar-pi-e,

the executed murderer, on Monday
filed with County Clerk Briadwell a
statement of a confession he wears Mar-pi- e

made to him the day before he' was
hanged. Marple stated to him that be
was guilty of tbe murder of Corker, bat
exacted from him a promise never to
mention the matter if he were reprieved.
Since tbe murderer ia dead, Hess tells
tbe tale.

Marple confessed that he was guilty of

the murder of Corker; but his mother
was equally implicated with him He
stated that tbe old lady was intimate with
Corker. Knowing that he had money,
they plotted to kill him. The old lady
gave aim an opiate on the evening of
V.--. 1 ICftrt mn.t Uim Q mnA 1ft 1a

per son in the store through the window.
The old fellow woke up daring the rob
bery, and Mrs. Marple struck him with
the back of an ax. This failing to settle
him, Marple then took the weapon and
killed Lira with the sharp edge. Then they
took tbe money, 206.75, which Marple
averred bis mother kept instead of divid-
ing wits him.

Marple also stated that with two other
men he murdered Mrs. Hager, near Ore-
gon City, in 1878, with a hatchet. They
thought she had money. lie said that
the man who was tried "and convicted of
the murder and is now serving out a term
in the penitentiary, is innocent. He
said also that he was one of the parties
who helped to kill a French woman
(Emma Merlotin in Portland, a year or
two ago; that she was killed by being
chopped to death; that there were
four persons connected with it three in-

side who did the work, and one outside
watching.

Marple also confessed that he manu-
factured the stories about Sheriff Harris,
Clark and others being implicated in
Corker's murder. lie said he had .made
and would make that statement on the
scaffold to injure them because be bad a
a grudge against them.

There is little doubt that Marple made
the confession claimed, of which the
above are the salient parts ; and there is
strong probability of the truth of his ut
terances. iiis mother was of a very un
savory reputation, and it was a mistake
to release her when once arrested. She
has been implicated with her son in one
or two transactions in which she was no
doubt equally guiltv with him. The
story is very consistent and many outside
circumstances conspire to stamp tne im
press of truth upon its face.

in regard to tne other murder it is
known that Marple lived in Oregon City
at or about tbe time of tbe Hagar trans
action and there are one or two circum
stances which point to him as one of the
mutderers of Emma Merlotin.

One peculiar circumstance in connec
tion with the three murders should be
remarked. All were committed with an
axe ; and that Marple was an advocate of
the axe as of peculiar fitness as an imple
ment of death, is evidenced bv his re
mark on the scaffold to Sheriff Harris,
when that functionary was tightening the
noose, "Don t choke me! If you had an
axe you would do a shorter job."

IX MEMOR1AM.

BY A SCHOOLMASTER. J

Oa Monday, October 31, 137, sorrow
ing relative and frieuds laid to rest in
the Turner cemetery the remains of Ina
Schmidt. Her death is deeply felt not
ontv bv her prrents but bv her teachers
and a large nmn!er of school mates.
She was a bright little girl, of gentle dis
position, naturaliv uoseltixh and truthful
Hr-- r gretet deiibt was to make her
playmate happv, and she always bad
kind words for every one. It would
s-- to ns that she was too fair lor
earth," so God took her to heaven.

Fold the little hand. so waxen.
O'er the pnlsels. darling breast;
r or our little Ina is sleep ng
Iu death's long and dream less rest.
Press the gold-fringe- d eye-lid- s gently,
O'er the sunny, trusting- - eyes,
Kyes that, closed on earth forever,
(len up in paradl-se-.

Vain we question why it happened,
How it can be (or the best ;

A'king why thoe feet, so ear'.y
On their journey, nee-le- rest.
Yet. who would iih to call our Ina
From her home of light above?
Who would a-- k that (tod had left ber
Here, to cheer cs with her love?
Even with our love to guide her.
In tbe paths of gMl and right.
Would she still have entered heaven
With a soul so pure and white?"

KEAI. ESTATE TRANSACTION'S.

H;e lot lowing deed. were recorded in
the otfii-- of the countv clerk since the
last rcirt :

I J. Fay and wife to Edward Seed, 9.59
acres in t s, r 3 w ; 4 .

J. R. Etherida--e and wife to J.J. Mil-
ler, ltit a res iu t 9 s, r 3 w ; 13,800.

K. M. Mclntire and wife to A. M.
Clough, lot 5 io lik 11 in North Salem;
$125.

C. P. Fullerton and wife to Geo. Co-
llin, 414 acres in t 8 s, r 3 w ; $7,700.

Allen Grav and wife to R. II. ScoU,
b.k 9 in Hubbard; $1,000.

H. II. King and wife to Wm. Goin, 46
j acres in t 10 s. r w ; 175.

Minaa tktn to eme l ates, do acres in
t 8 s, r 3 and 4 w ; $10.

Too Goon to Last Loso.- - Albums,
juvenile books, picture frameschoice sta-
tionery, gold ns and pencils, pocket
knives, poetical works, purses. P,cxpf
books and memorandum books can be
had at Lute Savagn'i old stand at aston-
ishingly low prices. Go and see fof your-
selves. 4 '

People with thin heads of hair aheakf
oae Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ke
newer to make the hair grow out .(hick,
neauny ana strong.

ustang Liniraenl

Not. 13.

Tb anarchist's faaersu ptMd on
quietly.

Aboot 1375 immigrant arrived in Cal-

ifornia last week. -

Tbe next national docatianal associa-
tion will meet in San Francisco.

Severe rioting ocenrred in Trafalgar
qoare, and a great many arreeta were

made.
Bobt. Lincoln savs that tbe defeat of

Fred Grant in New York demooetratea
tbe fact that tbe hereditary platform ia

not strong enough lor the repoblican
party to stand on.

Gladstone aaya that he did cat know
enough about the anarchist cases to ven-

ture an opinion as to whether they should
hare bera hanged or not, while Boo-lang-er

says he would hare petitioned for
commutation of the death penalty.

Nov. 14.

Gen. Miles and party bare returned
from Arizona to California.

One lesson of tbe recent election is
that New York is a democratic strong-
hold, while Ohio is strongly republican.

One peculiarity about tbe fast train
from tfan Francisco is, the emigrant train
makes faster time than the tirst-clas- s

train.
O'Brien is said to be greatly excited,

lie says the jailors acted in bad faith
with him in removing his clothes while
he was asleep.

Nov. 15.
Gen. Sheridan has handed his annual

report to the president, ile makes many
recom tnendations.

The California state board of trade has
recommended a big celebration when the
O. A C. is completed.

The Alaskan part of the fisheries busi-
ness will be shelved during tbe fisheries
investigation.

Kev. Charles Berry, of England, has
been invited to be Beecher's successor.

.SUPREME COURT.

Salem Nov. 10, 1837.

Jno. Keller, respondent, vs. E. Bley,
appellant; appeal from Multnomah
county ; argued and submitted ; N. Simon
and Alfred T. Sears, Jr., attorneys for
respondent, J. M. Brown, attorney for
appellant.

Larkin vs. the Oregon Pacific It. R. Co. ;

notion for rehearing denied.
Nov. 14, 1837.

A. S. Kimball, reep., vs. John Moir,
Jane Dunbar Moir, and John Robertson,
apps. ; appeal from Multnomah county;
ergued and submitted. Hon. Rums
Mallory. attorney for respondent ; J. M.
Mower, attorney for appellants.

Nov. 15.
I). E. Budd, appellant, vs. the Mult-

nomah Street Railway company, respon-
dents ; judgment of the court below af
firmed ; opinion by Strahan, J

I. h. Budd, appellant, vs. tne .Mult
nomah Mreet Kail way to. et a)., re-

spondents; judgment ol the court below
affirmed; opinion by Strahan, J.

Moses S. Pike, appellant, vs. T. Ken-
nedy and J. F. O'Shea, respondents;
judgment of the court below atiirmed;
opinion by Lord. C. J.

W. 8. Powell et al., appellants, vs. the
Willamette Valley R. R. Co. et al., re-

spondents; judgment of the court below
affirmed ; opinion by Thayer, J.

None of the foregoing opinion are of
any special importance to the public ex-

cepting that of Pike vs. Kennedy. This
is a suit for ejectment arising out of the
alleged defects of the foreclosure of a
mortgage. It is held that proof to ob-

tain publication of a summons mut show
that diliifriice has been ued to obtain

ersrnal service, or fact of such a char-
acter as would excuse diligence. Proof
that tbw dfferidant resides in Walla Walla
amount to facts excusing diligen-- to
ascertain tbe whereabouts of the defend-
ant within the state. Proof that the de-

fendant resided out of the state was Mot

sufficient to give the cnrt jurisdiction.
txitit m'it show that he wa actually out
of the state at the time the aliidavit was
uiade.j

F.llen Pay, vs. M. Holland
e' al..appel!.int;apeal trwoi Multnomah ;
cauie on trial.

Gregory et al., repondent, vs. the N.
P. Lumbering A Mfg. Co., appellants;
appeal from Multnomah; cause on trial.

Nov. l iS7.
Geo. A. CotTin, et al., apps., vs. City of

Portland and P. W. V. R. K.. rest. ; ap-f- al

from Multnomah county ; argued
ntl submitted. James G. l'hanan and

W. R. IV.lyeu. attorneys for re;. ; Mc-IX.g-

and Bower, attorneys for apps.

LETTF.i: LIT.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in tbe postotliee, at Salem, Oregon,
Nov. 16, 1W. Parties calling for them
will please say "advertised :"
Alderman Geo L
Beck el George
Caliber Emil Clifford M !

Collin Mrs Patie M CruwWv Mrs Eiti 3
Iavis J U Chmick WinaiowA t
rV'ffJi
Fisher Miss Nora Fischer Mrs. Anne
Harper Jno L Hewitt M O
Hinterman Adolf Hu.TiphreyMrs N'oris
Holt Mr Ieonia Hunt Miss Grace
Jory Jno W
Kan Miss Anna Krcmer John
Unicraann Geo
--Miller Man C Millsap Win
Murrav Chas 1) McKinnev A
Neidy bager Miss Aines
Pettersoo Miss Mary Person Aron
Ramsey Marion 2 Rav John
Reid A M Rois A C
Kobison Mrs Hom-- RvniJer Samuel
Russell Mrs Ann Rose Robert P
Hilas John frchindler imanuel
Kitntoon Mrs Inez former Mrs Mary
Pmitb Miss Lyn
Turner Mrs Mary . Taylor Hamilton
Vilirras Peter 1

Wallas Pitlasa "

Watcherstiausn O A
Warner Ora Wood Mrs Joeie

W. H.OWA.P.M.

Dusting Lininion!
H.e.a, Win m CafO. Im.mum

w
pirk- - )

ha mi,

HENDRICKS & SAU15ERT,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

266 Commercial street (Room 1 over 3ttismas
office), Salem, Oregon.

FAH3IS FOR SALE.
OF T6 ACRES 3 MILES FROM TCRFARM with improvements; 124 an acre.

ACRES LAND. WITH NEW HOrBEELEVEN one mile from Salem; good place
for market gardener; 11,600.

OF 440 ACRES FOTR MILES EASTFARM small houe and barn; good
watered: a fine home: very easy

terms; 15,000.
OF 1A0 ACRES ON THE MOLALLAFARM from Oregon City, with Improve-

ments; 11600, half down, balance on time. Land
aelliag for f30 an acre all around it.

Farm of 640 acres of land 6 miles from Silver-ton- ,

in tbe WollarS settlement, over 300 acre
clear, and 200 acres in grain, all well fenced. 2
houses and 2 barns; r0. or will be sold In two
places. A fine body of land. This is what la
known as tbe Jones farm.

For sale or trade. A No. 1 two ran custom
flooring mill, with warehouse and sawmill at-

tached, in the beat wheat section in Oregon on
the Willamette river. Frir sale very cheap, or
will trade for a farm in the Willamette valley.

Magnificent farm of 63S acre, nine miles
from Salem, one and one-hal- f mile from buat
landing; 130,009. One of the fine bodies of
land In Oregon. Can be conveniently divided
into three fine farms.

127 acres choice land 4 miles south east of
Salem, 75 acres under cultivation. 10 acres in
orchard and 15 acrea pasture, good large new
hoase and barn, good water; $40C6.

20 acre choice land opposite fair grounds,
all level, cleared land and under cultivation.
no house; 175 per acre worth 1125.

Farm of J0 acres 11 miles south of Salem, a
Due piece of land; oo. Also 200 acres land 4

miles from Jefferson, good house and well Im-

proved! toOOO.

Choice farm of 170 acres, S5 acre tn cultiva.
tion, balance brush land easy to clear, conveni-
ent to market, fair house and outbuildings;
Ijo per acre.

Fine farm of 53) acres in Douglas county,
with all stock and implements: PM- - One of
tbe best bargains on tbe list. Very easy terms.

Farm of 820 acrea. with a good bouse and
barn, seven miles from Salem, 100 acre In cul-
tivation, balance timber; JQ.

Farm f 120 acre 5 mile south of Salem, com-fo- r

table boose and good large bam, N acre un-
der cultivation ; (3000.

Eleven acrea land 4 mile east of Salem post
office, good bouse and barn, insured for fl400,
good title, for fJOOO.

Tract of 75" acres oa Howell Prairie eeven
mile east of Halem, 40 acres In cultivation, S
per acre, or 91875.

Farm af 125 acre t mile from Salem, la Polk
eonaty, 115 acre e' ear, an excellent place end
locatiea; S4275.

Farm of eighty acres fine land eight mHee
below balem, aear tbe river, new boose; tawo.

Fifty acre of fins land sear ButtevfT.e. part
of the La Bocqn place, part clear; fUOO.

Tbe B rower place, three mile vHt of Salem,
(a Folk county. Stf acrea; W. pr acre.

Tana of 90 acre tea mile south of Salem,
wltk &ic little bona and barn; ISbO.

Ta Amity EoteL with Bzlcres and two lots;
1000; hali eaah, balance easy terms. , -

- Tarsa of M aore H mile front the asylum at
Salem : 1100 per acre. Xaay tarma. , ,

Fla farm of 140 acre 4 mile fromWha.
akar; A positive bargaia. '

r.luciarig linimon?
imniw KTjwraaa usiaas r. appius

Fresh beef, pork, mutton, corned beef,
led rtork. iiUMie. veal, sugar-cure- d

shoulder, breakfast bacon, lard, tallow, game,
poultry, etc.

IIurheHt Cah Price
Paid for all kind of fat stork, game and poul-

try. Meats delivered on time to any part oi the
citv, free oi charge.

Tls BITTERS' OVIDB M

to . aVpC Skaval Ha-rcfc- ,

If W aavdi yaajr. Mf 319 pa
811H uuJm,w1U' 3,&00 tllwaarattasM a
whole Ptetwr Omllrrf.
GITES WholMSvl. Prtea

Tirwet t. eessasMssera all gsils Saw

ptneaal r tVaaUr . T.Us haw M
nUr, sai gtvea eastet eoaS of T"

thlmc ram ass, aac drtmkt, wear, r
haw fu wtth. Theaw IJIVALUABIJI
BOOKS cwwiaam lltoraUoa yleaaaa
(rest the aaa het mt the wsrl. W
wtU aaavU m cwpr FR BF
elawaa apca retpt 10 eta. t eVrtwf
expemae mt aaa 11 lag. V ws hear gr
warn. Bfetflly,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
m 4 ft Wahaah Avewaa, Cbicaa-a-. 1

R J, BIBCOCK
Manufaoorer of and iraier is

Furniture, Cols, Gaskets;

ETC- -

Turnlng and Job work of all kinds done to oH

der. 107 and llM btete street, esiem, jirt"
J. J. 6ilAW. J. T. OEXOO

SHAW ft OKEtiG,
ATTOKN EYH AT IVW

8ALIM. OKEOOK.
P"0!Bce tn Patton's block, up stairs

Beit J drug store.

O. H. BY LAND,

ATTORNKY A.T
SALEM. OREOOX. I

rm In lfwvr'a t.lnrk ATM frn. E. Qooi
drugstore. Office boors, from s to 12 and 1J

Y NOTICE.

m i vvv it ir Tuff uniKT-RIKE- ABOf 1

ais year old. Marked with nnderblt W"T i

left ear. She is a good sised cow aod hTrJ .

J. W. 6RS"ji's
AMhun'i fn C)T Ort. 2i 1W7. I"

"mmtoltTw f .'""l 1
witl.imiirtmii" I. .

rif - a Umun a cw

g- - ' a

LsJuiiiunE umn
KXiiCAjr wrTAHii Lurnmrr aaoaM si

hsa.ptUBotnsvavaaaaaada'ac-ioar- . a.1
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